
St. Peter’s First Community Church Council Minutes 

September 13, 2022 

 

 

 

Members present: Ann Ambler, Megan Condry, Megan Engle, Adrian Halverstadt, Adam Jones, Doyle Krieg, 

Andy Miller, Adam Myers, David Morrison, Katie Schilling, Jenna Strick 

 

Jenna Strick presented the minutes for approval. The August Council minutes were approved.  

 

Ann Ambler shared how God has been at work in her life. 

 

Prayer requests were shared. Pastor Adam Jones prayed over the prayer requests and for this meeting.  

 

The SPFCC Ministry Plan was discussed, and Andy Miller asked for the team leader to be praying with their 

teams about how the ministry plan is implemented for their team. Adrian Halverstadt shared ideas for how non-

profit boards roll out strategic plans. There was discussion about what we are sharing with the congregation at 

the November congregational meeting. The Council can share that the eighth Council team has been identified.  

 

Pastor Adam led Council in a litany prayed together. 

 

Pastor Adam shared some ideas about the Ministry Plan that were identified at staff meeting recently. The Holy 

Spirit guides and leads discipleship and engagement to form deep relationships with God and people, not just 

add more things to do. Both discipleship and engagement are somewhat elusive. They entail how congregants at 

St. Pete’s are being transformed. What are benchmarks for how people are encountering God? How will we 

know? There was some discussion about whether or not lack of engagement is connected to Covid-19. It seems 

that returning and engaging at St. Pete’s and how Covid-19 impacts that is a matter of personal choice. The 

SPFCC Council can present the ministry plan as a guiding document and commitment, but not as goals or 

benchmarks. Within each team, those on the team can be responsible with whether or not the team is living out 

the commitment to discipleship and engagement. The eighth ministry team is a staff and leader care and support 

team.  

 

Adrian Halverstadt shared that the nominating committee has identified Dianna Whitesell to serve as 

Fellowship Team leader, has asked Tracy Blocker to serve as Missions Team leader, has asked Abigail 

Nicholson to serve as Discipleship Team leader, and has asked Sally Kimmel to serve as Worship Team leader. 

 

Adam Myers shared an update on the HVAC installation. The installation should be complete in a couple weeks 

then closing and repairing the walls, etc. will be needed. The full timeline for the project should be two months 

at the most. The project began on September 9th. Adam Myers also shared as Property Team updates that the 

parsonage fireplace has been worked on, the elevator is working alright but still needs repaired, and bats are still 

in the building. $6,700 has been raised toward the HVAC project at this point. That is more than 10 percent of 

the need. 

 

Ann Ambler shared that the cakewalk raised $1,193 to give to the HVAC project. The cakewalk was a 

wonderful intergenerational activity. Volunteers are needed to sign up to serve snacks after church.  

 

David Morrison shared that the Worship Team will begin passing the offering plates and pew pads again in 

October. Council members may be called on to help pass plates during worship service. There is a lead on a 

guitar player for St. Pete’s. Techs are still needed to help in the tech booth during worship services. 

 

Adrian Halverstadt shared that the Finance Team has now had two months in the black. St. Pete’s is still behind 

for the year but closer than two months ago.  



 

Andy Miller shared that the Missions Team helped with Huntington University freshman move in and a 

Huntington University opportunities event on campus. Several St. Pete’s folks have given items for the campout 

the Millers will be having this weekend with college students, and that is neat to see. The Missions Team will 

lead a drive to start collecting clothes for a refugee family. 

 

Megan Condry shared that kids’ classes during Sunday morning worship services have been rearranged to 

utilize open space while the HVAC project is taking place. Volunteers have been great and joyful. New 

curriculum for kids’ Sunday morning classes is going well. St. Pete’s shared meals with Adam and Erica Myers. 

Meals will be shared with the Gatchel family. Families celebrate summer events wrapped up well. Party at the 

Park and a movie night are coming up. Ideas for young adults are being formulated. Homework Help is going 

well. Volunteers have been great. Prayers for additional volunteers are appreciated. Prayers for the students are 

appreciated. Providing transportation for a Homework Help student has been done via the SPFCC Samaritan 

Fund. Ideas to engage Homework Help with the St. Pete’s congregation are appreciated. 

 

Pastor Adam shared that he has been praying asking God, “What do you want to do for St. Pete’s?” The 

responses he’s heard are healing, obedience, and joy. Next March there is a conference at Truett University that 

Pastor Adam will attend. The current sermon series is going well. New members class went well. Story group 

for adults will be starting this Sunday. Bible study will begin meeting in person on Wednesday mornings, and 

an evening Bible study will begin, too. The liturgical calendar printout was shared with the Council members to 

help guide St. Pete’s for how we plan as a church. The hope is that the liturgical calendar frees St. Pete’s from 

doing things just to do them.  

 

The SPFCC Congregational meeting will be held on November 13th. It was discussed whether or not the 

congregational meeting can always be the second Sunday in November. This would probably be fine according 

to the Council. 

 

The meeting was adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer. 

 

Submitted by Megan Engle, Ministry Coordinator  


